
POLICE SEARCH

R. C. COLLIERE FAILS

Brother Believes Insurance Man
Is III and Unable to Write
to Relatives.

Efforts on the part of ilie police to
Fd a clue to RIchanJ C. Colliure. su-
perintendent of agencies of the Mutual
I ifo Insurance Company, of New Yo- - k
who has been missing: sio?e December
a J from his apartment at 1703 New
lork avenue northwest, have failed.

C. W. Colliere. a Washington real es-
tate man, believes that his brother is
ili in some hospital and unable to com-
municate with friends. He has offered
a reward of $100 for information. He
ws suffering- from pleurisy, and it is
feared this may have turned Into pneu-
monia.

The mlssinjr man was traced as. far
as "Wilmington, Del., where he went on
business. After that trace of him was
lost Ho is thirty-fou- r years old, anl
is described as five feet eight Inches in
ufignt, lbu to 160 pounds, medium tuiiiu.
I ale complexion, dark brown hair and
nVustache, and dark eyes. When last
sqen he wore a gray mixed suit, a grecn-is- i

overcoat and a black derby hat.

Nine Fortune Tellers
Jailed at Newark, N. J.

NEWARK. N. J., Jan. 30. Nine for-
tune tellers were rounded up last night
by the police. Tho arrests were the
results of a carefully planned cam-
paign against trance artists or card
readers.

All were booked on charges of dis-
orderly conduct. The penalty for the
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first offense is a fine and for the sec-
ond a prison sentence. All were ad-
vised to leave the city after pres-
ent charges were disposed of.
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WASHINGTON FRIDAY, JANUARY 30,

NEW YORK. Jan. splte the
fact that Angelo Sylvestro waB convic-
ted in four minutes last night of plant-
ing a bomb to blow up a tenement
building housing twenty-fiv- e families,
Black Handera continued their relgn-o- f

terror. Early today a bomb wrecked
the store of Joseph Stella and the four-stor-y

tenement at ! East Eightieth
street.

Sylvestro will be sentenced today.
Monday a bill will be introduced in the
Legislature making such crimes punish-
able by forty years'

years tho present Sylves-
tro was a member of the Farrara gang.

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. Mrs. Alex
Moore, better known as Lillian Russell,
lias gone to being called
there by the sudden and serious Illness
of her husband.

An operation was performed Tues-
day for a growth upon the but
It did not prevent Mr. Moore hlnvelf
from his requesting
her presence.

Mrs. Moore still retains the sumptu-
ous at 2S7 West

street, which she occupied before
her marriage.
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$1.50 and $1.75 Odd
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Ladies' and Misses' Vcluur,
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Two Men By

May Have Been Slain

in Mountains.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. 30. That tvo
Americans, P. W. Harwood and Morti-

mer Miller, have been slain In the moun-
tains south of Tla Juana, Mexico, by
Mexican federal soldiers, tinder the no
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Save your hair! it
and

beautiful.

Try as you will, after an
of Danderlne. you cannot --And a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
please you most wlfl be after a few
weeks' use. when you see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but really new
hair all over the scalp.

A little Danderlne doubles
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Raincoats.

.98c

Corduroy,

Children's Chinchilla

Children's Corduroy,

Sample 89c
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here today.

The men were taken from Tia Juana
by a squad of federals, and

have not been seen since. Mexican of-

ficials assert they are en route to En-scna-

trial on charge of
but the fact that their guards
no supplies for a long march raised
grave doubts in the minds of officials
here.

The alarm by the re-

ceipt from Harwood of a letter he
slipped to a Mexican three miles out of
Tia Juana.

It eaid that the "to avoid
the of the federal

who were told that wo
were rebels," conressed that they were

Harwod is a reporter ftotn
Oakland, Cal.
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beauty of your hair.
how dull, faded, brittle, and scraggy,
just, moisten a oloth with and

draw It through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time. The
effect is Immediate and amazing your
hair will be light, fluffy and wavy, and
nave an or an

luster, softness, and lux
uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.

Get a nt bottle of
from any drug storaor toilet

counter, and prove urn your hair la aa
pretty and soft as any that It has been

or injured careless treat
ment tnavs aai. Aavt.
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Sale of

Overcoats

Broken Lots of Overcoats
at Unusual Sale Prices
HTHIS lot Overcoats Chin- -

chillas and other popular materials.
Also favorite styles are
"Not what you earn, but what you will
make you rich man.
Buy an Overcoat here and start bank account
with savings.

$20 Overcoats 4i1 9Broken lots go in this sale at tp JL a

Overcoats l 7 CflBroken lots; one is right JL i
Overcoats

Broken lots; extra fine values 22.50
The Usual Reductions in P.-- B. Suits and Overcoats

Is Your Opportunity Standard, Garments at a Pleasurable Saving Reductions

$15.00 Suits
$18.00 Suits
$20.00 Suits
$25.00 Suits

Mp
Shoes

Mothers

PEAR

shown.
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Guaranteed

Suits and Overcoats, $2 1 . 75
Suits and Overcoats, jp2R.RO
Suits and Overcoats, $3 25

Dress, Tuxedos and Prince Alberts Included

These
combination irresistible

$1

AU-wo- ol

Sweaters 28-3- 1, garnet.
shades.
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Overcoats,
including Chinchillas. J

$1.25 Gauntlets
9S
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$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

Savings

SCALP

$25-$3- 0

$35-$4- 0

$1.69

Two Hat Sales
Tickle a Man's Purse
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Soft Hats
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facturer's Samples.
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Reduced
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Genuine
Velour Hats

Worth
$5 and $6

$2.95
Hats that will add

the right touch to
your appearance at a
price which touches

your purse lightly.

NEW 8:30 to 5:30

A.LISNER- - G AND ELEVENTH STREETS
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all the importers and manufacturers
are ending their winter season, it
means for Washington for the
Palais Royal and its patrons bar-
gain prices for staple as well as
fancy Silks and Wool Fabrics it
means less prices than quoted since
last January and less prices than will
be quoted until January of 1915.
Final clearing of 1914 beginning to-

morrow morning, on second floor,
promptly at 8:30 o'clock.

Not one
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in one style
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first

of

come
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no

will sent on
O.

29c
to

79c
Yard

Were 50c $4

TT

19c
for 50c

Hurt Books
--cloth Bound.
See table full

foot
stairs
Balcony Book

Go
"way back of
first floorwhere eleva-
tors end.

for dresses, suits', coats,
skirts, and trimmings.

Descriptions are cannot be at- -

tempted in a
of different ma-

terials, and colors are repre-

sented in this all this
note

that the average width is 54 inches.
On second oor per four elevators

at 29c 79c per yard for
Values to $4.00 yard.
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Ending of the White Sale in the Lingerie Dept.
There are two reasons why Saturday the last day of January will witness the best bargains of

this white sale of 1914. Reason No. 1 create sales that will beat the January record of 1913 by 2

ujuuaauud ui uuhoij. ivtaouu iiu. c iu uiauac ui an uiuis.cn iui aim aUtli rcuTUaiy anew--

Garments Reduced. to 17c and 25c
At 17c and 25c are Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Corset Covers, Drawers, and Short Skirts that 1

were 25c to 50c. None made for "a sale" only the made-to:ord- er lingerie associated with the Palais
Royal "White Sale." Don't forget the Hidden Corner 'way back of first floor rear of elevators.

50c
Were to $1.00,

of these com-
bination or separate gar-

ments the store
to January, and,

w h il e the lots
"broken," sizes
be found or
another.

To assure advan-
tage to readers our
announcements "Hid-
den Corner," floor,
rear elevators. .

Please prepared
to make prompt payments

it to be a quick and
sure clearing sale, and
garments be
approbation or C. D.

A.

te

3

at of
to the

Lengths
wraps, waists,

not
newspaper notice. Lit-

erally thousands
styles,

gathering, sea-
son's

to choice.

to

88c
Were to S2.50.

"ComBTnatTdn Gar-
ments? Princess Slips,
Separate Skirt;, Gowns,
etc.

Note the elaboration.
quality, and beauty of
the laces nd

used on these
garments.

note the
styles learn that lin-
gerie has its vogue
and that the 1914 gar-
ments are different and
better than any of the
past

For the gems of the
season see the contents
of the great table c)i
first floor, near elevators.

$1.33 and $1.98 For Lingerie That Was to $4.00
These Combinations, Princess Slips, and elaborate Separate Skirts and Gowns represent the gems

of the "White Sale" of 1914. The filmy garments.with Knickerbocker Combinations, Chemi-Panta-loon- s,

Petticoats, with 10 to 15 inch without Gowns with extremely short sleeves
and gauzy yokes of lace and net. Third floor for these gems reduced to $1.33 and $1.98.

Lisner

HOURS:

productions. Particularly

embroid-
eries

Particularly

flouncings, underlays,

A Washington Girl
and Her Sunday Hat

Hundreds of new Midseason Hats have been
sold this week. The one pictured is reproduction of

$20 jet trimmed Paris Hat here at only $7.50.
At $7.50 to $12.00 are scores of other reproductions.
For as little as $4.50 and $5.00 are dainty and new
Turbans, with straw brims and soft crowns of maline,
taffeta, and moire silks, trimmed with high bows.

Sunday Gloves 25c to $1
At 25c are Wash Chamoisette Gloves, in yellow,

white, gray, and black.
The quality of Kid Gloves retailed at $1.00 dur-

ing 1913 are here in 1914 styles at only 89c pair.
The $1.25 quality of 1913 gloves are now only $1.00
pair. All the new styles in black, white, and colors
with self and contrasting stitching.

$8.98 Suits for co1 Days $8.98
Were at Various Prices from $15 to $25 j

There'll be spring days and winter days from now until March 15. The warmer Cloth Suits youVi
nave seen nere or laie vuuuio pines nuin jjio.uu ?- -. '" " "'""' -- - -

? $8.98 for choice. Bunching creates 3 vast variety and all cc lors and sizes in one s-l- e or another.
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